
Walt Until It Is Tried. Harmony Granisu .vScctinu. Cnrididatu's Petitions.

Sec. 14 of the Direct Primary lawPerhaps it is too much of a fact that Harmony Grange hold a very
under the direct primary eating session on the 17th of February,

are men who put themseies forward Only a fair attendance was present,
Ent red u the poet otlic, Albany, Or

43 eecoud cmee mail matter.

GOOD COFFEE
Is one of the most essentiel parts for most people at breakfast .

Gregg's Coffees
are Par Excellea:e, absolutely none better and few as goo

instead of bein men who are pit for--

ward by the people, at least this argu- -

msnt is being used. The indication is
that most candidates for state and

county offices are men who have an- -

nouneedj their owu candidacy. As a was had from the beginning to the
mattor of fact this will be the natural close, which of course included a
course, and, it will be difficult ever to sumptuous repast,
reach that stage where anything else Bros. J. S. Froman, J. W. Propst
prevails. Nevertheless it give3 the and H. C. Powell were elected as

the great privilege of selecting gates to attend the county convention
between several men and indicating to be held in Albany on March 3rd, for
their choice in their own party, and election of delegates to the State
after it has been tested the Democrat Grange which convenes in Albany in

predicts it will be found to have served May.
a splendid purpose in killing off num- - The committee which was to meet

For sale in 1 lb. tins and at per
pound. Church and lodge societies will be
furnished not only with napkins, but a lib-

eral amount of this fine coffee free. Ask
for samples.

erous perennial candidates who always
bob up. The law is at least one which
should be given a fair and impartial
trial before judgment, and this cannot J. BLASER.bi given until after it is all over. The to make arrangements and asked Har-- I

Democrat admits there are two sides mony to appoint a similar committee, 128 West 1st Street
Phone, Black 212

Your Horses
Need a Good Tonic and HealthSSnRBST ffonWae25TbuKK 5

GOOD ONLY TO MARCH 1st, 1906.

OHLIN6 & PENLAND,
THE HARDWARE MEN.

F P NUTTING
The Democrat.

The Daily Delivered, 10 cents a
week; in advance for one year, $1.50.
By mail, in advance for one year $3, at
end of year $H.50.

The Weekly Advance per year $1.25.
At end of year $1.50. After 3 years at
VI.

OUU WANTS
FOR RENT. Farm of 101 acres, 75

acres seeded to tfrain. 25 plowed :

good improvemements. Will sell lease
at a bargain. For information call
on or address Hart & Sciiknck, Al-

bany, Oregon.

WANTED.- - A boy to help store,
Call ut Yokohama Tea Co'

FOR SALE: - Small garden tracts, on
Santiam. Easy terms, n. uryanc.

FOR SALE.-Cl- ean white seed oats
Call uptn G. W. Simpson at the
Grill. 12t

FOR SALE: An improved White sew-

ing machine, almost new, and a banjo,
both at bargains. Call at 231 corner
3rd and Calipooia.
mir.T.s i.'nif KA 7 head of irood

Scotch topped bulls, good individuals,
at a bargain. Come and see me a- -

UOUL mem. 1 UJIiea ni;amiuuiiuii;
Lebanon Or 116

DON'T BLISTER-YOUR-HAN-
DS:

Let me do the cutting of the carpet
you are going to have made over, and
lt will make nicer rugs, just phono
Red 7C3.

EGGS FOR SALE. Fine Barred Plym- -

outh Rocka.thoroughbred.forsetting.swk5; rr
Tthfaderim'entsTfn

Lvon street. Call at office of Albany
Brewery. list

FOR SALE. 150 bushels of Early
Money makers potatoes. Order from
J.li Douglas, f armers sa, or oi x. j
Anderson, grocer. Delivered in city.

ut

LOGAN BERRY PLANTS for sale by
Thos. Glaze, 1 mile north of Albany
R. D. 4. Delivered in the city.

FOR RENT Store building lately oc
cupied by Nichol's Millinery Stuns
Apply to Geo. W. Wright. 7t

OR RENT. -- Two rooms furnished for
housekeeping; also two single rooms
furnished, with use of hath Inquire
at 300 East 4th St., II. Barnes. 1 art- -

ies with children not wanted.

FOR SALE. A nice five-roo- houso
and lot with woods ion anex. aoweis
and citv water. Situated in cast end
of town. Price, S'JOO See J. V.

Pipo about it.

I!.lla (ilnnn mimitn Wlll c from the
r,,i Vlimiso one half in cultivation,

Walte Parker
Grocer

and

Baker

but there was no lack of interest and
enthusiasm. The Worthy Master J.
W. Propst was in his most happy vein,
and all present seemed to catch the
contagion, and an d good time

with No. 10, with reference to the two

Granges having a joint fair this coming
fall reported that No. 10 was in favor
and would appoint a committee of three

which it did, Bros. Powell and Palmer
and bister Cornett Being appointed.

The Lecturer's hour was well spent
in talks on Duties of Delegates to the
State Grange, leaders, Eugene Palmer
and H. C. Powell, and on Rose Culture,
Varieties and Propagation, by Mrs. J.
M. Settle, with timely remarks by
Bros. Propst and Powell and Sisters
Cornett and Palmer; Microbes was dis- -

cussed by Br0. j. M. Settle which led
to much mirth as well as information.

The Lecturer gave out the following
questions for discussions at our next
meeting: "The best method of using
our Grange organization to improve
our laws, and the enforcement of law
now neglected", leader, F. D. Cornett
"How can we bring our land back ti'

its old time productiveness", leaders,
J. M. Settla and Jerome Froman.

L.

Smethlng Solid Theatrically.

It has been said that the regular
theatre natrons are not those who
muko the fortunes of theatrical per-- 1

formorg. They constitute a reliable
clientele, whose critical opinion is val- -'

uaclo. and wn0 decide the fate of many
nn nr.triicr.inn. Rnr. t.hn nrnrlncHnna
which win extraordinary financial re-

turns are those which appeal to the
people who attend the theatre only
once in a while, when they are sure
that the play and the performers will
appeal to their taste. It is before such
audiences that Charles B. Hanford has
had the good fortune to appear. Peo-- 1

Ple who are weary of the gauzy frivoli- - '

t'03 ' t"0 time, or who perchance,
disapprove of them on principle, go to
see Hanford with absolute confidence
that what ho offers will have substant-'- ,
tial merit as well as tho qualities which
amuse. .

Mr. Hanford never forgets that the

the best material that play writing has
evor produced and interpreting it in a
modern and sympathetic spirit which
makes the humor irresistible.

$1 ) ).tv iri i.M
The renders o! luia naner will be

plrueed to loam that tliero is at leiisijone
drpiuled dineHte Oi.u tcience been
nlile to cure in oil its Btunee, and that iB

IVarth. Hall's Catarrh Cure ie the
oniv loeitivo cure no-- known to the
medical frrtternity. Ontarrh being a '

cuimiitiuioual diBense, requires n consii.
tuii'iiml treittnuirt. Mall's Uutarrh Cure
i ixkcn interunUy, ac 111 directly upon
thn hl.nd nnd suriuce of the
syHleiu, in eby destroying the fuundii- - '

tionnf tin dUeutH, and givinir the patient
strength tiy builthnic up tue constitution
11ml twisting imuise in doing its work.!
'1 he iTopriflorp have bo much f.titli
in curative onwera ilmt they offer One
liundr-.- Doilnrs for unv cfsn that it
fills 10 rum. Send for list. if testimonials
Adiln-B- :

l' J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drutfuiste. 7oc
Trtku II nil's Kamilv 1'ille for constipa-

tion.

MILLINERY.
Great Bargains During January.

Our clean, new stock at a i

great reduction. Not an old hat in the
stock. Ladies and childrens's hats,
baby hooils and caps in till the new
stylos. K00111 wanted for spring goods.
Call early.
TI1K EASTKRN MILLINERY Co.

Mrs. H. W. Locke prop.
P.i u blic cil 100 W. 1st. Albany

216 WEST VIRHT 8TKEET..ALB4NY OREGON

First class goods in their season.

provides that "the vote cast by a po
litical party in each voting precinct for
Representative in Congress at the last
preceeding general election shall be the
basis on which the percentage for peti-
tions shall be counted" and "if the
nomination is for an office to be voted
for in only one county the necessary
number of signers shall include electors
residing in at least one fifth of the vot-

ing precincts of the county" and "the
number of signers required on every
such petition shall be at least two per
cent of the party vote in the electoral
district as above stated."

The republican vote for congressman
at the last general election in Linn
County was 1932, hence a petition for a
nomination on that party's ticket in
this county must contain the names of
not less than forty registered voters of
said party.

The democratic vote for congress-
man at said election was 1865, hence
a nominating petition for a county of-

fice on the democratic ticket would re-

quire the names of not less than thirty
eight registered voters of said party.

The petitions to be composed of
signers in one fifth of the precincts in
the county and there being thirty one
precincts in the county, the petitions
must be circulated in not less than
seven precincts.

The petitions must be signed only by
registered members of the political
party designated on the petition. But
any .egistered voter may sign any
n of petitions for candidates to

office of his political party.

Tlfebak up'
,bad and to
prevent Pneu
monia, the Bit-
ters is especi--

" iK .yiftrS. Start today.

'.j''lS(st also cures
;fPoor Appetite,
JtleartDurn,

(JiyDyspep.sia,

Indigestion,
STOMACH Female Ills,

or
Malaria.

GOT GOT GOT
See your baby go
In one of our new
Go Carts.

O. E. Perry,
310 W 2nd Street.

THE HOTEL REVERE

Under New Management.
Fiist class table board at reasonable

rates, by day, week or month.

H. M. PALMER, PROP

GOLDEN RULE DAIRY.

Milk and Cream Furnished.
Customery rates will prevail after

March 1st.
Phone Red 1S63.'

THE ROXBURY,

At Corner First and Baker Street.

Nicely Furnished Rooms.

Furnished newly throughout, and
opened.

Rooms per night 25c; per week, $1.00;
per month, $1.00.

The Arcade
Rolfc & Bruce, - Proprietors.

SHAVING and BATH PARLORS
Opposite Post Ottice

WIlbt.ll LI I ,f V II
Proprietors of the Jersey Dairy,

Bryant's Park.
Choice milk and cream promptly

Phone Red 444.

DRAYAOE

Having purchased a now truck I am
nrenared to do heavv hauling of all
kinds. All orders attended to nt all
times. Special attention to baggage.

Phone Main 24. J. A. NIMMO.

THE ALBANY DIE AND

Willkeeu your Clothing cleaned and
pressed, buttons sewed on, rips
sewed up for $1.00 a month. Prompt
calls and deliveries.

ISO East First St. Phone Plack 591.

W. F. MILLS
Will Do Your Painting .
And Paper Hanging,
In First-Clas- s Style.
fv!5 W 4tlC?t.
Puone 573 Red

Carpets Cleaned Free

MUM NURSERIES

Phone Main 56

THE "OLD RELIABLE''

Offer for

graded
manner and

A fine lot
one year

French
tve thousand

b ooming.
etc.,

Telephone
delivered
o?caDalogue,freC.IE.

Telephone, R ed 621,

most all of tho balance can be cultiv- - for a name to be placed on n ticket public demands diversion at the play-ate- d,

just tho finest kind of rich trar- - wnen you are anxious at heart for the house. He supplies that by selecting

this season's trade one of the largest
SPT?v4T(,Tpietelnes of GENERAL

we have ever grown. Everv-tnm- g
and handled in our usual careful

guaranteed true to label
of two year old Apples. First-clas- s

old Cherry. One year, second gener-ation, Walnuts of the best varieties
strong two-yea- r Roses for spring.Two year Logan and other berry-plants-

etc.
orders will be carefully filled, and

in the city free of charge. Descript- -
by mai1' or --can be had atBrownell s Grocery.

'to numerous features, but insists that
there should be an honest and comp- -

leted trial before the rendering of a
verJict.

Should be Ijcfjated.

Of course the Salem Statesman is in

favor of the ship subsidy bill, in keep- -

ing with its usual position on such

questions. The bill provides for about
li .. ei. : u:.,i...... nf fUn

country, and offers nothing in its favor

exfeP' the 0JK of the pocketbooks of
a tew men already rich. If passed the
bill would not do at all what it is in- -

tended to do. The people of this coun- -

try are able to advance the shipping in- -

terests if they will through their own
energies and enterprise, the same as

they ar nbi thte,.wit rof the world along any but,
trouble is, they have not been eo.ua. to
the occasion heretofore through their
own lack of push and not through tho
lack of govennment assistance, There
is no more reason why the ship building
interests should be granted a bonus
than tho railroad industry, mining bus- -
iness or newspaper making. The house
should defeat the bill and probably
w,l'.

A Matter of Courtesy.

A serious matter has been settled.
Signing a petition for placing a man's

nameonaticket.it has been decided
i3 0nly a courtesy and will indicate
nnth tn Out nomtion mm mnv nf- -
terwards take. It is declared that it
will bo entirely consistent for one to

,, I)(.tjiion for one-- c;lndidaev
, .. ' ... .

"
"nu ulon not PPorc lne man 't an.
Appreciating the fact that every man
has a right to run, there may bo some- -

'"ing in it, At the same time it does
hurt one's conscience just a Utile to ask

......
UUlUriV UL 111. III.

The cases against tho murderers of
Governor Stcunenbeig, of Idaho, should
be pushed with dispatch and impartiali-
ty without any of tho usual delays of
law. The situation calls for prompt
justice. The murder was a lawless one
regardless of anything Governor Steu- -

nenberg may have done. Taking the
law int0 olll,.g own hllnda ia n,mrchyt

niI tliero cannot bo too prompt action
in putting down everything that tends
that way. Tho safety of citizenship
and the protection of society demands
t.

The McCurdy's nro to bo sued for
the money they obtained unfairly from
tho insurance company with which they
woroconnejted for many years. This
is proper. If they took money not their
own thoy should bo made to return it
the same as the man who borrows mon-

ey ami gives his note for its payment.

Tho Democrats of Oregon will take
gro.it pleasure in voting for Senator
Gearin for tho po sition of Senator. Ho
is a competent man and entirely of a
senatorial calibre.

imperfect Hinestloii
Mini les mi I r t ion nt d in oonfe-qii'ii.-- e

I'Mt Whpti the liver
luiU to tO'.'re hi 0, the bloi d lecoines
Hmded w.th hil'ous pri'pert , the di

hi'comeR uutiiiirb.l unit h oomcIh
ioM(ii'-nteil- HiThino wiltjri'cnfv thi-1- ;

it uivoH ti'iie to tho vtomn.il, liver himI

i.ln..v, 8lr:'tn;tlieiin the nppotile.clcnrti
Hid imiirovi8 the complexion, iiiHucs
new lil nnd vir o trio whoie tivpteni,
")0 ciitH n iiottle, Ko.hny mid Mneo' .

Business Talks.

Hot I hicken Taniales,
Hot Chilli con came.
And Hot Drinks
At the Crest Confectionary Store.
Fresh Oysters received daily at Sitnp-sin'- s

Grill.
Hot chicken tomales all the tinio at

the lloyal Rostiiiiratit.
Fri'sh oysters at retail and in bulk at

'hi' Koyal KestnuriMtt.
llinr Main lOii for mesc:u,r b. .

11 Mvitv to anv p.in of citv li
rnl-;- .

CI 1;. all siet and kinds, f.: ,;('c :(t
(ho Albany l'Vimn : Mill, ii.:.o
ir s hcrt el ' in Al'tuuy.' i1L aiiy .'t.

ALBERT BROWNEL

PAP
500 STYLES TORELECT FROM

5c to $2.50 Roll
GREATEST VARIETY SOUTH OP PORTLAND.

Woodworth Drug Co.. Agents

en or potato mnrc. una in uiu uesy.r ,.,,nH lV..nrl ltVlt.... n. A flllltuuikiiiii utti uiivn'i. ....v.
particulars see J. V. l'li'K.

FRESH COLUMBIA RIVER SMELT,
every day, t cents a pound, at C.
Schuobcl s, Lyon street, near the
Russ House. 2t

WOOD FOR SALE. Second growth
fir. Leave orders at l.aasello Bros,
25t 1 . i'. ai.tkbmatt.

ORGAN FOR SALE. Nearly as good
... i.:r; ,;u 0... r.,

f,n. Cull iitiesi'd'enceof Wm. Meyer.
i)35 8th and Elm, Albany.

TO SUHSCRIBERS-Tlio- se not roceiv
ing tho Daily by (i o'clock evenings
will please ca'l up Red 203 if residing
west or limndMiun streei, uou n-- 1
between croniiHioin and Montgomery .

streets, and Black 1S82 eastuf Mont
gomery street.

A "l'UREI.Y MUTUAL lire insurance
company. TheO. F. K. A. John G.

liryant, Agent.

1

3
Tilt BIG 4

JJarn Door Haniier
A great thing for barns.

The Handle liinjre lla.p,
Another splendid thil g.

Tho Silont Parlor Door Eangors,

All steel, the best tiling out.

At the

Albany Hardware Co

M. I!. CRAFT
At

Mri--

lire
.'till

Hiwaye htive on and thf bet ot

ing In tin) mU line, clioi't. !.;rd -

(i.vo biui a cuii.

Beware of Defective Titles.
Have an Abstract of Title Prepared by the

LINN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.,
Z. H. RUDD, Manager

Of the real property you intend to purchase, or accept as security for
money loaned.

Established in 1S92. our patrons receiving the benefit of our experienceOHice corner of 3rd andJBroadalbin streets, Albany Or

to&CLEANlXC WORKS

on leave tiie ta- - Y Y

Me with ". rf VLr

h.ivinijdincd it' too ccu'cc B

is good. . ts.

OSTEOPATHY
FEMALE DISEASES

These diseases have been treated with success following no
other method of treatment, specially has it been successful in
cases of obstetrics, childbirth. The suffering has been immeas-
urably lessened and many mothers cannot be grateful enough
for the relief afforded at these trying periods. Nine-tenth- s of
the woman's ill's arc due to defective spines, and these alone
can treatment secure permanant benefit. Those awful head-
aches and backaches are relieved by the correction of these defects.

Office ?:6 Rroadalbin. Consultation free
OR. MARY MARSHALL, DR. C. J. F!AA5EY
Graduate DeMoincs School. Gr.'.dinte Pacitic iTid'

Kirksville Schools.1rhone Black iy2.

1 thoroti-T'i- renovat all carpets
.hVh I vver into rugs, tiding a

v.!'i.'!'. richtetw tl:e colors 'y

rrino today. t

A. 1.. '.'ti .'.n,toii, Red 763
For Sale bv Beam-Sha-,1 t'vsirc'.l. ...


